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The Johnson1ah 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEQE 
ltOC'K 1IILl.. SOUTB CA&OLINA, FIUDAY, MAY 15, 11:se: 8DBSCBJPl'JON, SU0 A J:ua 
I\ VOL. U.NO, !I 
Rising Seniors Elect Twenty MR. 'H/ WEDS ·MISS '0' BASEBAU TOURNAMENT/1936 Commencement Plans Are 
As Representatives In Senate IN SWIMMING PAGEANT HOLDS SPORTS CENTER1 . Announced By Administration 
-- S<:ott and BamweU Play Leading VlctOJ'S In Finals to Be Determ-1----------
Ten WiU Be Permanent Sena- 8oGts "'L~s:e :~::~El!c t«h ln Roles in "'A Water hted As Rtsull of Games FLOWERS DECK STATUE 
tors; Ten Will Be T"!Dl- the buemint of Main nulldlni Sat- Wedding'' This Aflem oon Plowers at the fed ot Joan or RU8Sell, .MlkelJ, Holt., t o Spuk; 
porary urday unw 1 o'clock. Arc·• &tatute surpr!Rd many oblerv- Dahty Chain, Concert Ensem-
Thb ts your Wt chance to buy W!n1-'1rop AtbleUc MIOC!aUon ~ - RnUlta or tbe 19'36 lnlra-mural t-.se- :;::t~=n•!:=~~ ~ ble Are Other Features 
NEW MFAIBERSHlP RULE tb~~,\~A. BOOK COMMl'I'TEE 1enlffl the '"Water WNdJ.nr,'" •lrim· ball cont.t1U wlll be dtt.crmlnN I.his ttelr:. Upon lnQUir, by the curiO'.u, 
mm1 i»~ant, Wtt!rie&day and '?burs- attttncon 1.o the una1 samts or lhe Miu Sha\~r pve -;:i tntemtlnr cz. ALUMNAE &IEET SATURDAY 
0the~=:_:e:;~ ;:=:. Elec-' 'o~R-. _P_H_ELP--S-.S-P_E_A_K_S _ •1
1 
::.~:,'.~: :~ .. ,::: :: "::: :~.;r~ :~f'""::,1:~ :1t;~ ,~·:~ ::~:. ~: 
ter \ AT JUBILEE MEET' ::by ~t:n~~~-= :::: ~~ ~~11~~°:~:t ~~; ~: : e":~ri':i r!iacedmi:~:.er feet by 
Literary Soddles to Presen t 
Play,;i a t J oint Celebra-
t ion 
, ~ permanent 1enatorJ and ten - a life • vtnr: . !ilt.lt. and awlmmlnJ" to p.mes )'Hkrday resulted In a ICOl'C or It aJtll"al'S Uia, CVffJ' Jto.r the 
kmpon.ry aenaton were ekc:led by U•.e Virginia Mc:Keitllen Voted Best m:c. t f lb wedaint Btnlor. S, 8ophomora 22, and Junloni :a:::~:~lo:.lo&"a lh~!:thN:~ Plans for lllM Commencemtnt Week, 
aenlor clasa at a mtetlng Wt!du..day, J unior Debater- Bobble J ames ro1ia:s~b:de. ;lrclnla S::?:::. 9' .::-1:::rlO~am was com))OSNI or holldny to commemorate! the l&k1nr b..,-lnnln, Pr1d.ay, May 29, and ezknd-
May 13, al one o'clock. Named Grand Alphll .. Hen· I4mwcll;; aolobt, Clan. Wall; Dot JJ.a.nnlng, Clltchcr; ~Uy Hlcluon. o: Orleans by Joan or Arc. etatuu Ing throu1h Mc;nday, June I, have been 
The permanent membtra were elect- __ preacher, Lib Persmon; lalhtr, Mary pitcher: Annie Dull:lnt, first baM:; lhroughout lheo entire oountry o.re :Oll:lplct.cd, accordln1 to a repc;n frc.n 
ed from last year·a repraentation ln Dr. Sheito11 Phelps Tl!ll Lhc princl- ~::i:;, ~=·· ~~~n:C~n: :'!~
7
Du~, =~dEl=~r 1::i!" ==~=l~t:a~:":i i!: Ar1:-0: ~:~~~::·:r°~:eche~-;~::nc!: 
the 6alatc. and the t.empon.ry ir.ffl'I• pal apn.kllr at lbe Orv..d Jubilee mfft• Lq:are; maict-o!-honor, Ra.Ille SUf' sho.'1. l~p; Rebecca ·eook. r:aht field; P'rcnth t,'l)fflUD on RIVcnlde: Drive lumbla Unh•cnlty, New York Clty, wU1 
bt'n Wtte elected from the class at lnr of the Debaten' Leaaue held In Pl.Iller: rtnr·beattr, Sis Jona; bf5t Sb West, center fie.Id ; Mariard Cbttk, lu New Y111k Clty. l.s aclormd with makl! the, commtnct:mmt addrae al 
Wre In KCOrdan.."e with lbe ru.le CUo Hall, Wednesday, M&J' 13, at 4:30. in.an. Sia Wnt; iroonumen. Rel.en 1dt field. Margaret Cbttk and SUI Wffl n09,era; by the loyal Prencb-Yea, the final txtrcLIH on Monday mom-
pl~ ln the J'ebruar,-Karch mttUna Durtna the m«Una: Vlrginla McKdLh- Bryant. Ann Til&bman, Kitty Post.er, i1ub5utulcd u pitchers. C\'tn at Wlnthropl Ing, June I . at I.en lhlny In Ma.In Audi . 
,r th.? Sen11,l.e and acccl)t.ed by lbe Gtu- en ....s voted Lhe bnl Junior debater :ilni;ey E'Yana:: flot.~ r rlrl, V~la The Junior UM-up wna u follon '----------! to~~~nA!bert C. Holt, pastor or the Pim. 
dent Oovmwent Aaoriatlon on March : =:m::;:i!:~~:=: J~n:~ :':~divu were ,ivcn by Nell J 11ct- !:;;~~e~:
0
:1:in:':;~~.~~!t =~ COUNCILORS NAMED PrH bytrrlan Church or JacklOnvllle. 
I. h:ad ~n appointed Grand Alpha of son, Eleanor J:tln,, and DlddJ Burnett, Htnrklla ~11 m wdl, aecond blue; Dlrdle Floridm, wllJ deliver the baccalaureate 
~e ~= -;;=.~~~~ th~r~i:i~tn ~· awsrua ~r.e~ '":.:~:e X: ~ ch:=, of the ~~~~h:.nEJ!~~ ::~ ~=: BY MARY WRIGHT : : : ::n:oi:~~t"~f,~t; =/l· In the 
Ztip!:r, Glady• Ouytoo, T1rmh McAI- the prorrese, lhat ho bad attn the Ot. · bndcm ndmmlng. • Resin• t.eO~tt. left field; and EYcl~ - Dr. Henry J . !.utell, B~ of Atlan-
plne. Kit Lue, Vlrilnla Mccuen, bat.era' Leque mate. He also potnt.cd Jean McLGw1n, Mary Perrut0n, Nell Martin. ahort itop. Officers of the Y and Fucnily ta EpiscoJJlll Chun:h, Atlanta, Ol!Of'lla, 
=:. ~bi.o':e~:1~:o:~~· Bobb!e :~:: :U~b~ll~::/»:r 1:;::e:~::: : 1~:~= i:~~r!:=\:r:~: se~,1~~-J~:' ,:e~~r=:.he:6:~ AdvOOT)' Board Chaos" ~!1 ::~11:r w~~~:~~ri~::m ~: 
The tanp.,rary member-a; an: Mary Uon. Oalloway, wu bax- umpln:. Thirt y-six Gir ls tlon, May :II, aL elevtn o'clock 1n J4aJn 
Gallman, Martha Moore, Anne Pniltl, Sarah Weatherly. rctlrlnr pruidenL Vlra;lnlA Harl)' had chara;e or III rroup The SOphomore-Preahman suie Auditorium, 
Lib KerbuJ.u, WWene Rttvu, DoroU,y of the Debfl.ten' Leo,ue, m.:ide her of awtmmcn who d.ld fonnauoo swim- t.crmlnaLed tn a vlcetory for Lhc SOpho- Mary Wright, chk'r counsdor or the Saturday evenlna: at llx thirty o'clock, 
Stroud, Sue Plowen:, Snip Oelge.r, Vlr• torewell adcti:es,s and 1wort ln Addie mini to n1ustc. ThLs ,roup wu com- mOttL v . w. c . A. I« IOM-'Ji, h:u arinwn«d the annual Dab)' Chain Proeusl.on wUI 
~e w:i:,;:~n;:c;:.=if:: ~=-~;. p~ld~ne~ 0:na::U~a";d,: =· 0~a:1:i,.W:!:t"CO:::, low1::e M~:;;:~~ ca:'":.cr-: M~:: her cabinet, which b ~ n by the, or- :ie ~~7or onc:!~h;~ ::e!°! 
the Eknl\te reads M lollowa: Addie ouUlned the •nrk of the ~bat- Can>llne Martin, At.ha Coopu. Ruth Jorle !.11tchell, pitcher; Mary Emma llttn ol the Y. W. C. A. , mnd the tac- apecllve prmldenu. Anna J..oulae Ren-
The memben1 of Ute Senate 5hnll con- , ers· ~ague for the comlnr ~ . PrQthro, Vl1' =.u-ke:r. IA,ulu. ltfrNl!lry, Mo.rtin, fi rst b3se: Plon!nce McPhc:-- ul ty advtaory board. ncter 1md Jcu le Teaaue. will pa.rtlc:J-
allt of two classes: :>ermancnt mcmb!ra Durtni tbc mtt~lnr the rollowlna: n!· Marie Boone,, Marth2 PluTl.a, and Lelln son, !ll!COnd baae; Julla Thomu. third The mtmbcn of the cabinet &l'f! u pai.c, 
elected lo hold oUlce u lon1 u lbey viewed lhe debate trlPI made by \Yin· Sitton. b:lae: tin MM Allen, ahOrL 1top: Louise follO'l!·a: Mittie Mae Bra;bham, Oladµ The Annual Ensemble Concert. vUl 
=D~~=U:~ :,e ..::::'otp :r;~ :::;:;, :=-: .::!Ibo~ N:J:'t!:n~o;;:.:i~&aan~v;~d:; ~:~o;·rl:rt /::;Pl=~ftMf~~I:, Ouylou, F.dlth Ptncll , R»e Rudnick, : : : t:dt~hu'm~t~:~::=~ 
and tulporary mcmbt'ra; eluted to I the, lrlp to N. c. State; Mnrtha Haw- Burnett. Dickie Brown and Nita McPhenon Evelyn Oalllud. Louise Moore, Carolfll May 29, a\ elaht o'clock. A l.ln,ln1 trio 
hold oUloe for one Jt:ar onl:,. All lreah- thomt', the trip to Lmolr-Rhyne, Mara:aret Chttk, asabted by Elma !Ub5Ututed ror Allen and OIU!ton, re- F:.1tes, Roberta Manh, Dessie Nae Dalt- from the clas1 of M.ba Coustanc:e War-
man representatives ahall be temporary Mary Sheldon, !lit, trip to Wlnpt.e; P~rson, was a:cneral chairman of Un! speetlvtly. er, Dot 6t.roud, Auguita Cothran. die. a autct from the clau or Ml.a 
members. or the ten aophomore rcpre. Loulte Johnson, lhe trip to E:rlklne; p:igel\nt.. The Jl'ttlhman team wu compos.rd 01 Evelyn LlmeholllC, Elim.beth Kelly, Ruth Bt.cphemon, 11nd the Wlnthr\lp 
acntaUvc:s fl \'1" &hall be elected t.empor- Fayre nllton, the trip to P. c .; Ell&- The co,tume eommltl.ce was com- inea Kelley, ~tchcr: Klmey Evans, Loulla Cathou, Elizabeth Walker. Collca:c 01~ Club, Sextet, aJX1 On:hea-
ary members and rh·e Aball be elcctcd abtth Ham, the trip to hrmville; Mad- posed of Dec Bryan. eh!Llnnan, and pll.Chcr; Plorenoe Clau.u, flnt b:ue; "Dee" Bryan, Vl r(1nla Lancaat.cr, Mary tra, will take t:<Lrt. 111 tbc coooerL 
l)ttDIADtnt membt'r&. Of the ten ml!ll'I· ak:ne Pndgctt.c, the lrlp to Auanta; Pl<&le Claua o rare PUndcrburk, SttOnd baae; Cary, Nora Morgon, Louise Pant, M ar• Duos lor lwo pJanoa w:111 be 1h·en by 
~u elt"Cted from the Jwnlor C:a.c. five and Mary Vlra;lcl& Plowden, the lr:lp to Nell Jackson, Detty Hlcbon, and Hayna;,rorlh PendtTgrasa, third buc: ran:L Al:1nan, Mnr,ucrl te Sanders. UatUe Couturier and Martha ~arre-
memben &hall be p,:rm&menl members the Pl Koppa Delta ConnnUcu In E\'Clyn MArtlu had charge or the nd· Whttkr. lhort atop: Evelyn Smoa.":, ·0cct.~ Ulmer. Ann Prulu. Allee Wil11- ~ary Pttle nnd llirJor1e ~:aphan, 
and live ab,111 be temponil'J' mcmbt'rs. HOUiton. \'l'!1.111cmcnt. r1~t field : Pro1.nca Lf's1UT, cmte.r mon, Payn: HIiton, llcleu llcatdcn. Julla Warren anC. Anrul. Loul$0 Ren· 
The aenlor clau lhall el~t t'lli'Cnty rep- n ic fol!owlng Freshmeon were form- Hettie S weeney "'ILt In chnri.c of ! hr field; Orttn. 1ert. ueld. 1 lAlurn Dean o m. Dot Lei;nrc, :::llz:abtLh net.er, EIWlbcLh T ~t.cr and Sara Agnes 
reat:ntattus. a lly rcceh·ed Into the, Debater-a;' ~11gueo: propertlts; Dot Monnin~. the Prt.'- Mlsi; su.~le Hammack umplicd I.Ills Al1111ry, 11nd Loubic Dauln. Johnsen. 
Sludcn t.t. who hnve been elected tci.n· Cleland Mcuiurln, M1u1rucrlla T ld- gram•: IUld Dlrdlc MCCutchcnn 11.nd znmc: Knt lc Coll:rr wn., bnse umpire Plano quartet tor two planoa will be 
porary members are r11albli: ror reclcc- mnnih, Sara.'i TD,ylor, Rulli Benson, Helen Mnude Murray, the Katin::. The scntor·Sophomori• and Junlo;. Committee Memberl' presented by Afory O'Dell, El l2::l.btth 
·=·u t.cmpor:,.ry orpennanentmem- ~:n!~.b~~· ~~n;c!!:~an~I~:~ w::;~reiu dln.ctcd the · v.'11ter l=~:: :,ll::;:;:.~;~~::Plan~ Chosen By Chairmen ::o;~::;rcucritc &nders. mnd :.tll-
m!~:t::e::t:f:: :~ ~:~, =· ~~r~ua~.::: Johnsonian Staffs :::~.1:n':J':J:~ ~~=t:~~~=-o- Commltttt c_h~ or tile Student uo:1:.'1~rot!:.1~ :a.;:.~~:::r=::: 
her a member o:-offlclo or lbe dcnate, l!ton, Knthcryn MCCollum, Jean Phlttr, H Jd Ann al B The :Jru:i.ls wlll be played this aft.er- Oo111.'mmtiit Awoc:ID.Uon hnve 1U1nounc- alon and luncheon 111 .!ohll50n lWJ 
her pla.cc as a permanent metubcr !lllllJI Jean Sellers. 0 ll anquel noon a t 4:30 o'clock 10 determine the ctl the members of their commltt.e-cs on =aturdo.y, May 30, at ten o'clock:. 
be lillcd t>y a tcmporo.:y member dur- Anne Tilgtunan, Amclln Veron l!f!. - chnmplonah!p team. &:.1ters will com- for nc.~ t )'Cllf 11a !ullows: Mrs. Johu HllT!rN>Ve. president or 
ln1;: her term o! olllce. At the end ol Mllry Ellen Adams, Mat)' Hnrt. Mnr- Mcmbcn; or the old and ncn cdllorlol bnt the Prc."ltmt'n, whlic the Juniors Unl!or'; Commll~: Mary Donll.ld, Lhe Alumnao Alsocl:iUon. will P."t-
hcr cx-oftlclo mcmbcnhlp, lbe per- rnrct Put.nom. Ar>n Knotla. Ellmbeth :md bu.alncss SI.alls or The Joh;150:ilan will vie wlUi the SOphomorrs. c:J1nlrmn11, S ue Plo,;crs, K.al.rlna P4f· lildc nL !he bmllncs;3 $CS!ilon. :it which 
mancnt meombcr 111..·dl l'CILSIUme bu Cou.~bam, Mlltllle Kalhc,rinc R.l tchle, held their llnnual banquet Tl1urscby _ _ _ dur. Ann, Oeurae, Louisa. Hny, Sarah time Or. Shcl!on Pheliu: wtll o,::!drcs, 
pe~ =~~!?irubinen atil"Jl ~=~.:.u:~:~~:~~~~h N;:~ ~:~rn=b~~Y 
14
' at the home 
01 
Mrs. Cadets Demonstrate 
11
=:~u Cummlttce: Adelaide Sc:i- !:.so~! s:!::~Ru~i.e ~ 
e~t five tcmponi..ry mcmbo!rs: aopho · dcrson, Mary scott, Nell Towutend, Or. Helen MM:donald, Annie 110lll'n- Stroboscope Monday brook, chRlnnan: Anne: Ttl1t1man. M11.1- ,;on Ch:iptcr and the College C!,:,.pter 
morca ahll.:I elttt (Ive t.cmp,,rary mczn- lltld Mlu'l;llttt Mosely. blum, V!fvlnln MeKelthen, Mriry On.II· _ snrcl Pope, Mndcllne Pndgett.c. Allene or Winthrop o:iushteors will ba host-
hen and live ptrmnncnt mcmbcra; During the meeting rdrcshmcnta mrin, Elizabeth Kerhulu , Uctty C11rri- C11dcta Snm Orr nnd Mut111y Soldcy, McOan'cl, Anul11 White, Dot Rogcu. eiw:s nt III burtct luncheon, Cl.Ma.-s 
Junlon shall elect ten permanent mcm- "'ere served. son, AfGry Btu11rt. Mil ls, Muryl"nd WU- Gt Clemson Collt'CC, dcnionstrotcd the Mary Spolding, Mnrgnret Allmnn, Dnr- scheduled for rt:unlon ~•Ill hold tbclr 
bers, fi ve or which must come frorn 6011• EVAiyn H!lnnah. P:n Wue, Mnry atrot>o.,co1,c In John!IOn ll11U, Monday nWl Houl'oer. (Cont1nu«1 on Pl!.ge Four) 
ta.~t yur·11 membership, azid five tcm- Athl • A . Phillipa, Dot Manning, Owen Colemon, night, May 11 , al G:30. ~ dcmorut.ra- Fire ~mlttec: Nell J acbon. fire - - -
pona.ry member&: and acnlon &hull elect etic ssoc1aton Dirac Wbc. Ei,elyn J ohn:on, Vlrv:ln l:i t!on was i;poruorro bv zeta Alpha chief, Miry W:1;:ht. De:Ue Ray Ttuln; - Ph sical Ed ti' 
twenty members. t.en or which lh.'\11 Inaugurates Officerd WIiiis, Louise John.10n, Mari:nrrot Co111:, In h is Introduction, · Mr. Orr stat«, hasl. Mnt"Klc ~ .:.'1ttttn, Juli:\ Thom:u, Y uca on 
co.-nc from lllSt Jfff's membership. - - J::JJ.abcth Algary, Lculse Oray, untuc "The , troboiiC'opc Ls a bllntlni,: :!~ht h ~ Kelk..,, Club Nan1es Offi.cera 
, ' Elections or 1ot:natora from olhe.r .\thlctlc: ~talion oUloers ror 1936· O~ne Stewart.. Ruth Ikthu. l .rrena th11t l!;;h ll up II movtna: object fc.r one Library Committee: LIiia DIWI, 
elas.5N will be held Int.er on In the ycnr. '3'1 were lmlllllcd on Thundny cvcnlna, O:illow!\)', J eule Te;igue, J e11n M I.SS, cne- thousandtli ot u Jecond, cnch revo- chnlrman, WC<'ncMe Zel1ler, J :anc Elm:l f'c11non, rising ollnlor tnim 
-- H ay '1, at '1 o'cloc:t , In Lhc omphl- £llt11beth 'Kelly, Madeline llnynsworth. lutlon Llaua cn~btlng the obsl'rvcr to Morgan Unmlc Wetdcn, Mary 01111- Orangeburv, Will" n:cently e.Cctcd prc:sl-
Sarah Harper Heads tbcall'c. O llldya Ouyton, Rb5e nud!llcll:, r..oa 51:C the movtnr object In Jdenllcal pm.1. man, Drlgcs AJ1dcts(;n. dent ur the l'hyslc:11 EdueMlon Club, 
Delta Sigma Chi Club n::o;ienc1:t~ryon ee!!t;i:id:~~~ ;:~::t:,:,:4;::a:;.;-~~=:: ~ 0:C:1~ !:~ 1!: r~~ ::W °;1~1 ~ : co!1:=:t~~!1~:ds<=;;:~!~~ :!!!r: n c~~~~:iu;:~:~.~u~:r~~:Cmte~· v:~ 
Ban Harper. or Andre,;,, was elt"Clt'd :...orcna O~y. ri~pn:sldeut: Ro- lltt.cndcd the banquet. up' P"rlnd to the nc:rt.. •nd lhe ob5crv- In;: in Vlrt:lnla McKeltbm, din.In;: room president, se.·rrL:iry•lrcMurcr, and 
president or Delta Bla;ma Chi. home btrt:a MIi.rah, treasuttr: and Bess Oar- • - er sce11 the object 11.11 If It 'were sLG.ndlnr I chairman. c~alrm:in or Pf'Oll'RID committee, re-
economics froknlity, at a mceUna: Pr!· 1,1.n. accretar,. Wmthrop Meets sti ll." ue lho1,•cd the stroboscol>" to be Mcmt:eni or the a:zdltlng con1n.ltttt SJ)t'ctl·:ely, 
d.a~i11~:~t~icers elected ccrc EnM lA'e cx~:~d~n~ w~;::,ni~ ~ ~;;.~:: Citade] In Debate =~h!~ftc~.t " bllnklnlt U£bt that a::mi wm be anno~ SO'llCE' 
Thomlln110n, vlcc-prea!dent:: • Lou1-e lctic Assoclatton In npprcdallon or lbe - - - on. J ACK SOS T(l srEi\K The next ~ulmr ·Issue or The 
Co!Una, fiJCCtt!Arl: and Caroline Pullc~. work she has done tor the orcanl:ra• Monico Megp and Fayre Hilton, al- Y W C A E t t • The lkverend Mr. James W. Jackson. Jo:m::onlo.n 11.•III be' publls.'icd SC • 
, trccurcr. tlon dWD1 the put year. =~lv~.t.~: :.1e ~~=h!e~':a~~tt:U:~ With ·B~thda;r j,1:ty ~~;b:~ !~~~Pt'i:1:~t::;rac!::~ te~bcr 18, 1938. P 
- ---- Winthrop, met ~resentatlvu or Clt,:t · _ amphitheatre Sunday nl(ht. z.tsy 11. led~ senior l.ss!Jt' will be dlnrlb-
UT.f•nfh' ro,- F,·nals 'n Progress· dcl ~ndeb:at.cThursdn.71o!i.emoon,lli)· COl.lccc Ortlclals and student.I • ·ho"_'_·_·' _'"'_'·------~;= " = ·='=' =" =· ="'='=·==== f"Y j jJ lJ I 14, In Clio Hall, at 4.30. have M:\y birthdays 'ftre cnt.crtalMd _ 
• 1 T , The qurory for debate was: "Rl'-M>lvcd at II pan.y a-Jvcn by the Y. w. c. A. U 1 I T•ll y • • Teams Lining up For Exams ~3~v~~~~;~y' 1:t~~::~t:2~:i;; ~~,:.Ohll$0n Hnll Monday, MllY ll, ll t yy l ouRaise Thzs Window?" 
The ,1 lntull inrlna:. AU lbe Prcahmcn, SOpbomGre, and Junior \''lto c1~Mom ot the Sup1t.me COurt Evtl)'n Rhodes W1LS tn chnr;e of the R £ • f D • 
conkt: are carcfull,V. steadily. yet Learns cmmame thtlr rormldat:le op- :,::.~11 IIC!a 01 cona:i-esa \IOCOnstitU· ::tc~a:;:nL Those .usbUna br r eTrarn O r arnters on Campus 
hurried.11 lmprorin. thdr aa:ne as ~ey pr,ncnta, mlc!-terms and elcctlflns. l,:,t _ _ _ -r:;· rah Jenclnrs. J ennlt' Mne 
~-::•:e~U:!~u~ df:'tu1:e1:;:: were very t~ and lhowcd sljtRS of Education Club Mllll~Lo1::~n~ e;~~·K:.rH:~~ al:;:.!~~c~:nice:tr':~n:ek~;::spe~~ :;n:Yc!~:t!~:~n;
1
::~r•:em"! 
:n~:::"' co~~ ~ la~!;n g';,=_: 111~::: ~~;::et~:':;::~· fairly Elects Officera ~~~:':.:0i:.~~;;11~d. : ~=:c~~at~~r:~: :~~~ou;r:~~ic~~s~br:f;,:d I~~  :::; ~~::~~~~::1:!:u:t:.t:e h:ir':11::: 
WlnU1rop c. Prom th 1> uncertain, bl'· clear, 115 a ll lcllfflS a.re bclna: lillt'cl up. Mn ry Dcnald, or Society 11111, WA.I ~::r:ltrs, Nancy Harrta, ond Sa.m i••o ril:: to do About h11vtni: II bucket of the mlstor tw:e to hne her bed too 
wlldcred drivlnr or lbe Frubmcn to The P'ttshmcn, Sopllomo?'I!, Jun!or, acd cleell.'C! ~acnt ...r tho SccondD.ry Ed· · - p:t lnt dropped down on us 11, aome un- close to the rlndow, and so a hole was 
Ule n:Ut. dtfiar.t ;,la.JUl1 of the SC:nlor I.cams ellpttt aome hard tt>mpc- ucatlon Club at k m~euns :ir tt~ C:ub • • • cxr.ctl'd momrnt. As!dc from 1upcr- burned not only In her ahett.s but a lso 
Stnlon. there lz e,ldenne of :nuch at• UUOn when tney ~ e face to lace wllb Thu:~ny. May ':'. Ot!\cr offlOl'rs arr Will Parbc1pate !n i.t ltlon,, Heh dny there nrc aome uu- In bn t. ,snkrt. Then the.le .., ... the 
tcnUon and Ill.Udy ba'tina: bttn a:\w.ll thel: opponents. en.ms. Th:H Wtu• Anne ~Ju, of .,ndc:'SOn, vlce-pral- Exercis~s At Finais 1:1ck:,y few who c:an n~t ro to the prl- younc l:idy who w.q huJT)'lni to her 
to aie p0e. Ends • to• Be • Ta.t.en-!n-Two-Wceiu. d;mt; Anna Beil: curoll, 0 , Ycrk, a..-c- _ t:ICJ, of thclrM ro.>l'IS ,; it.bout lluvln.r a room arur her ~al!! •tltn suddenly ahe 
1n foe aemUlnals lhe ~n.lon came Teorm Pape.'S, Rellnqulshcd Oftk:cs, and rt!lary; and .\ l!ee J ohruon. or N~ Winthrop Col!egc Stli Eu 1 I p:iln.e,r "'>':. Will you mlse the win- w:11 stoi:pcd b.1 11 rapplnc at the •ln· lhrOuato with a t,eaullful rtnish In the Omduatlon. i"lnala are n:ar nt hllr.d York, t l1!uurcr Prectd.lnr the tlectlo:i · nd &ixte1tt1 wlll fu bb ns II scmb.c dow p.ellse? Then hc11 rem11ln out.side d01lo'. She look!d 1.rou.nd to Ke !'::J )lay Day play, and took the Junlox· 1nd tho 'o<J: Winthrop team1 a.re lttd- each of Lhc ca'z.dJ1:it!I made • c:am- C'omnlC'ncemc:lt 1;x:~!Ka mo~ :i'or tho for :m hour o: ao crea:lng a ll klntls ot palntera who or c-.•urse uld, · wm YD~ 
&m,!cr w a ~ht me r:u.t.ch. n:.e ttJ llrat. pal~ s~h before Ule club. 'tlr;I: school. r.t il~· :: chburv z..:1;::· ,::~:d"'~:"5:i1,vely M\'et l~thc:.:::~P~r;~art.er 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
THE JOHNSONIAN I : ................ U~I 
=-7~~..'.:f~~~~;;'.'.;~::.1~~~~~~~  r~!· 
Blllller1pUoo 1~. By Mall------------------------------------11.50 Pu Y8U' But lhl're'1 " catch In It. Nnti' lrutead too p&nlcy to lµKtate with much auc- Reuon.able Drv&" Pticea •. ls Hade Urq • , • , • 
A.chertJalnl: Ratel on AppllcaUOo. or Ju,t one thln,: to IU'Ufile tb.rouah ccu. w e suddenly find oursel.a faced w N. TrJoa &&reel; • 
SD\ffecl u ecood-clul matter November 21, 1123, undff the Act of llarr.h I, •nd ..,ony •bout, theJ throw four a t with the fact that no day hu moro CIIARLOTJ'E. N', C. : The Coca-Cola : 
1819, at the post.offlca lo R4cl: B.W. S. 0. me. Poroneor•eml rlndmyi:elt dash• than twu1ty-four ho11111 11 nd 'at Jeu:tJ:..---------': Bottling Co. = 
~  :terror:~~ :~:::i: ::t~= lhrN: or four an: uxd for 1leepln,. : Rock aw. a. o . : 
:a°!-i1:\.::s:·.:. ~h~·~= ~~ ! =~~ ;:u: ,:~~ve··:u::. ~ :: COMPLJME?',TS or iii •••••••••••••••••• ~ 
u·y to put dtnm what the front of each paper, and a notebook full of experl-
Gne toW\d.a Ult• Cplannlns to ask mr11e menta caa not be finished in t,ro wtttL 
----- ----- ----------- cont:lvin1 toul for o.ulstance J.ate.r l, Not•iUut1md1n1 the rush, U we had 
l!DITOIUAL STAFF Then I Wi!nd my way roo:n-nrd, alt on known tha t on Wed.nc.wlay riftemoon 
= ~~~~~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~= ~~::~~ a:~n~:11: :.': ~{:: : ~:=~rth-:? ~~11:c°~~1:; ';!:~; 
VIROlNL\ Mc:KEITHEN ·····················--·············..A&so(.l&t.e Editor but It means It. After houn or trJlui W.d sn audleDCe. 
MA.RY OALLMAN ••• ••• • • - •••••• • ••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• Ast.oclste. EdlWr lo Jt"p from uyW " nlsht~ tw'.ee 1n ROie Rudnick has KGi Dll>tieJ !Tom 
F. W. 
/ Woolworth's ?naure Y ouraelf 
UUSINE.SS STAIT the same Gt lltence l copy my work home at lto.n four different limes for 
BLJZABETH KERHOLAS •••••••••• • ••••• • •• •••• ••••••••• ••• Btwneu Manqer neatly ln tn.t, All the, l1 1ms flt nlce17 on ll bd&e pocketbook and a pair of 1lovn. 
~~":!: ~~--·::::::::::::.-.-.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_·:::::: == = :;:e:-~~ ':n! ~,d:":n11e ~ :~7be:: h:r~::, ~!'u::,~ .!ne; 1•--------.al againat losa when you buy building EVELYN J OHNSON •••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• -A»tstant Buaineu Mama:er product 11Jlth pride. 7'hat. b no more. I and waits for a barpin. 
VIRGINIA WILLIS · ···························--Asllst.ant Bu!Dtu M&nacer am told th.tt eac:b articlo must be on a The othu day Mary Spaldl:1¥'• name lp ________ d!!i l 
L01Jl8£ JOHNSON • • • •• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••• Autstant BIWr.eu Matuaer 1htt.t to ltaeU, the tt.lrd one can be left wu ~led lw • special, bu•. when ahe 
ELJZABE111 ALOARY ••••..• .••••• •••••• •••• •••• Asslst!uit BIIS'.neu l\lanqe.- out. I should it.art loa-er on the pap, ~1t to the of.flee ahe found I.hat Mrs. 
LOOISE GRAY •••• •••.••••• ••••• ••••••••••••• •••••••••• •• Clrctt,atlon Manaru and, b7 all rw-ans, wrlte blaaer, l Jennlng1 •·anted to lfllk .o h•r and 
material, from 
UPOanas ., :;:~ta!!'! ;:, : :uns::;;u;:,_1:~w;: th:1:t J~~:~~~ ::~~h:i; :::'n~ 
Hattlt. Oreene Sten.rt, Rut.h Bethea, Mary O•ll.man, Lortna OallotNv. Jeute 14,.e paper for them: The other thrt-e govemn1ent lnslalla.tlon for a wttk 
Tea;.ue, Jl'&D Moss, EII.P.Abeth Kelly. Madeline Ha)'MWOrtn, Oladya Ouyton, nrtlcleJ rtmaln LO be wrtUen-btJldts without 1iver flndl~ out whllt It ,ru 
R«e RudDk:t, Lots YO'.JDJ. Margaret Al;man, Ha1Ttet Morsan, doing lhat one o,•er. Don't lonl fo:- the all 11bou1 .• and when ahe was supposed 
Pearl Bl'OWI!, A~ Tl!Jhmon nre or 11 nea·1>papcr womon! to be dubbed president of the unate 
FlllDAY, l\lAY JS, U36 Ju:t round a r1de home for the !loll- she ll'U playlna: u-ound In }'ea·el1'1 
=====================!:! !'::"h:!a:ro:dah-::0::~1! pa~~:~ow-
WHY T H E DELAY? wnat'1 happenln1. Hape ahe npectt THE LAST OP THE BLUE SPEC• 
\Vhal'!J the matter with the el~clion or our murshnls fo r next me. t h1\·e JU1t. ttmembered that 1 TATOR! 
year? Why is there 1,1uch n delay in choosing fourteen Juniors who ror;;ot to pa(:k my toothbrush. Probably The llme bas come-ya, at Jut-for 
"ha\·e never been conditioned on their work or have never been 111 leave It In the end, becatue when I the revelation of the character Im• 
restricted"? gel out of lhts e~. J have to 1et per- J)l.'rl'lnatlon or the Blue Specta tor. 
ls there any lack of girls who qualify ? ;n~:'rw'::: ~~'::~::: :~.::: ::·.:: :: =~ ~e t~;e~ 111,,!; 
Vie know the answer: the system of selecting mars ha ls is home with me anon, but t1ic Bpecta1or, as such, will 
clumsy a nd outdated. The com mittee for choosing mao:-shals has We had on~ little 1lrl up he:re that be one or us nevermore. So with her 
so many r estrictions placed upon it that its hand!t are t ied; it is aot &ome bes.utllul nowen ror Mother'• tarn-ell ahc w:l!hea to advance u much 
hin~ered in its c!ioic~ by lack or intimate ~nowl~ .'{e or toe girls: 0ai:;,:,~:15ui:~1'i:1 o\·er 1 hl\-e to =~ 1~~~~ ~e~~!1 !~~:: 
maintenance or the h igh s tandArdll seems 1mposs1ble. flnlsh those lovely news article, veallr.1 the pert0nal htsw,y "''" of 
But the very pre11tige attached to the position or man hnlship Love, mere acqualnt.anees. 
has lost some or its glamor. The ba.!tic principle that made mar- PRISCILLA. Pint of all s.'le wants LO warn ··Ltute 
shalsh.ip an honor was its bestowal on a group select"l Crom the .-. - the Lu1" that the occupant of spec-
entire Junior class; today marshals arc chosen from a ,.mall group Another Open Letter- ~:~• i:::1cZ::n:a1:_~ n;;, ~ 
whu are inter~sted-or proress interest-in one phn.s1! or college To Anybody dow unlatchtd for Lizzie and lier com-
activities-the literary society. panlons. And further Jhe m11>1 not. be 
We realize that mnrshalsh ip is nol th~ d istinction it once was. Well. I've rban,ed ~ · address. I'm so wllllna LO have her Uabt nicked on 
The diHiculties with v.-hit:h the committee has become e,1ltmgled now s1tt1n1 In The Johnsonian office, and oft at all hours of the nij,ht.-o:ily 
prove t~at the , present system ~f choosing. marsh~Js has,, becom! =~:~r •0::~ :~::d~ :~ t::: :n:ao;ru:: lss:f~l~'i':_'r lhat Rln:a 
almost m eCrectave. Jr marslmlsh1p is to continue being an honor, for any amuineu Is. of couru, caused And the Spectator hopes thu thl! 
a new method of selection must be devised-one that wm be efCi- by the fact. that t am no. one of lhe couples rtported en1ard, or perhap1 
cient and truly representative. eltct: I'm no lon,er In that common m1uTled, Jo the11e mllllY :rears. live ror-
r.ank of would-be Jotmaonlan Rtport• t'l~r In s11pren1c happlntu. 
A BROWSING ROOJ)l en.. The reason for the halr·tHrlnl Anyb:xly who hill the 1lli;hle1t com· 
Lnst year in a poll conducted by The J ohnsonia n, r eading was no~~!: !:n~~~::· =~lm=~: \ud· ::~1'1~ :_:kedo:':.u~n;?ll'~:~~ !: 
votOO the most popular pastime of Winthrop girts. This \'Ote shows dtul)' found 1·c,umU looklna: at nothtna h:u o\·erattpptd, or I0'1iclhln" lhc ms.y 
thnt Winthrop students 11re interested in reading fo r pleasure. In but miles and miles or apn~at have omltl«l, wm klntlly 'ffl':1~ BIX'C· 
aur library a steJ> has been made to promnfe this interest by ,: retches of ,·111t1ue, emp17 space? nut·s tator'I apolQJk!a. 
zetting aside n ~m for ~hose w~o wish to read for pleasure. This ~~~-c:!':o:i:h::;0:ro:~t!:, ~~~d;~: 6; 1;:/:~!tsr':!::~:~er 111 the goml!, 
room, however, 1s (urmshed with only a bare table :md fou r dent Body of W lnUuvp eon~" Prlday -
! :~~~:n;h:~r;~nseu:: ;:kaer: h!:~~~~ : ~;~~~!!~~.~;~;~~:ec:~·! :~::i,~:Co'r ::;t;o;~:: ;:,;~;~ Sling a Little Lingo 
wish to spend their leisure time in reading ? umns or emP\1 space that must. be By Auocl1<kd eonealate Presa 
In many colleges and librarie.a there are brows ing rooms. In tulcJ I F~·ur 1~=~ns ~~~:: 1~n, Abo11, ewry 11x mont~ lhls d~;wi,n-lhese rooms are found lnrge comfortable chair~, interesting pie- ~~~ ~P1111~!; 'cnoug: ;,1 have :n le':! ment hll 10 hitt ctym-:.:Giklll experts 
tures. and attracth-ely boun~ books. S~ch roo~ s prov~de a cosy, two.I Thie Editor must run down to ~:;0d;;1:, t~;. ::1'!: P:~;:1 An;,t: 
comfortPb!e place for those interested m readmg. Cant we have mtct her cloga:tn1 u.,at . Yet ,,e 1111 kno1,• the ne"ll'est ex rnslona. other:sc the 
such a browsing room in our own libro.ry? ll would be detrimental to htr already tlnie would cc!ie when college pnpera 
~~=u:t;::t~~ l~m":1:1:~ouu: w~: t;:~7;:V'e:~;,i;:1: toh:~ pn,-
BROAD•MINDEDNESS t 1" 
Frequently we are givtm the advice " B<' broad-mindt.od !" And re:,:; ~~I~ dc~::'Oits: We. my du;'o! = ~;cc1:~t n'Ja;:O., lhat~ 
quite good ad\•ice it is, indeed, if, when followed, it enableg us to collea.-ue and I,-Uie ncwly•acqulred "aoon," "dill;. ~d ~d:;' all oe:m lhe I 
sec and r ~l]}Cct the other person's point of view. But when we try ertatol"I of thts papcr--mut ptit,tpon~ same L'l(Jll? tn general th,.,. 1der to • 
to r.pply lhis advice to out· activit ies, we find that it wiU not work. ~~u~~rl~ d:=:~: ::1.c: male ,rho Just dOPm't rate, who 1s a 
Since we are ·not all 5renim1es, it is necessary for us to restrict our· we hn,i, to take care or. At unt we punk, a w&5hout, If you 1ct our mean-
selves t? th~ few fields to which we are particularly suit~. This dcci_cie to t.r cute. Pl'cple naturally :i,1!~e :e"::ien~= ~ ~~;;0.~ :: 
re.,trictton, o[ course, should not be or such a nature that 1t would Mn, conoect up II feature wlt.h eut.e• thoui h It II considered proptr to use 
make us bury ourselves deep in one fielcl, and have nothing to do neu. So It. goes-when cuddenly we de· "nooz~." 
with any other. It does mean, however, that we shou!d not sp~ead ~~:ll~~~tohe:~ ::tu;: ;,:~u! And ahould a ma}e find hln;seir t!ed 
ourselve.i. over 80 many fields and, consequently, m so thm a 15 ouL What about belII( ntppant? to ,ueh a woman, he ls ln a lu%l", 
"layer'' that wev.-01.Jld become a "jack of all trades a nd a master of P1Jppanu7 rup off -:a rup of ruppsncy, Co=I~ haa bttn1 redefined u 
none." Admittedly, versatility is an admirable characteristic in perhaps. Then we decide 1hat then ::i:klng ~~. 0~: ~":C:::" ;~ 
anyon,:,. But, unle~ ->ne hi mere than mediocre in a field outside aren't cDOUAh ntPP1111; i;eople wbo fUd •ll.JhU, IJT\IPJ n's.ture ot roucb coc• 
that in wtJch his talent lies, his best course is to concentrate on :e J ~nlan I.ho~ 7nt c:.'n~ temporary adolHCCnt love, t.he expru-
only his especial scope, thcs making of those interC!llS in which 1.,!~~ :,~mf.t:l': r:;: one .:Wd slons aeem appfO:Priate. 
he can never e.~cen merely hobbies. For experience ~ 9.8 ah own tha
1
: natunU,, tum to, we decide to be ,l\!ri· hl~~to\i~~: :n~~ aud~e:t 1;:~ 
"deep wnter does not stagnate; shntlow does, before it evaporates. ous. Enr,one proJtcts ber low.r Up, tore nna1a which :eus :' bu found 
'==========;c====.======1~>'~ th~:i:;:c: ~~~ c=~ It neeaury to 1tud1 hard. In such a 
Famoua HarvArd France Gives Award . •bout Rrioll.'llltu. wr look a,mpatheU- ::, i::_:;0 ~ort:! 1:: ~ ~ 
Teach er Resigns To French Fraternity can, at cacb other and ant so oftl1:0lllO 1Ptt1dlna: t.oo much ume ''lmddl!na with 
__ by our mutual pity that ,:re lt'C noth(Jll Ws honey bubble". 
CllUrldre, IIUL - {ACP) - Otuae Madllou, Wls.-(ACP)-In recocnl· else to do but abandon aerioumeu and Newnt. ttnm or end~ are "mJ 
t.,mu. Ki~. iut o! tbc tamed Uon of thr blih &tazi4ard, maintained tell ~ othfl' the latcat jol,:.es oI the li ttle thlckadie" or "my Ui:Ue rodQ'~ 
CtoUP or acbol&n wti)ch ~\llht p>ry at lbe Uni!ersity or W1&cOllS1D Jrl&bon :~~:.:a aa;:; mounlaw ~ m "my litue ra1r-
1o Barn.rd. In the Ju\ ball ecntu..-y, wUl Ptanu1se., oldea or,aiwauao or tto doeln't. Dorothy ,DlX advoc:ai. natunl~ !eatbe.red trtend. 
nnr: awe &DOtber dua W1lb bla b~· klnd lo the United States, the !'re!1ch nt:11? Then eoines the ton,, lolll dla-
U&nt upos!Uoo ct E:n;ll&b. literature, govunme:nt bu aut.hodud a at.ft to cuaa10n on when la one natunl and 
hll bll1nl 1r1t, a,: the temper which tbe bawt;, O! UOO fnJX:a (fUJ). wlien la I.Cle unnatural. Bcaldea, to be 
ottm led h1m to atamp oat or a el-.. :;::==::;:: ::u:i ~C:'e: =Lg,"'::!: 
ft)(llCl blcaua of. ~ ur • alllht 1na tbe award declaml \.be W1'coM1n coune there are aome tbillp t?at U 
~ . • r.ocld)' the ~ Prmeb-speaklna: lfOUP would be ucnaturol to prlnt. Theff 1s 
Ba .... ,., hta l&.sc; lecture on. 111, l, be bad aem lo his ten Je&n ln \he limply no .. , OOL Jt LOo1t brave and 
and h1I ~ 11 etfecUH Sep- United Stater. hardJ mt;n to bleak the Blndenbllf'I 
klelbe:r 1, Kembcr of tbe d&U of l U:, line-bu, n eouJd be: broun. A dead 
1ndd't!OJ'elllOR~&1.'tbcw- Uub. Bone Uamer 
ttJ, &Dd ID espeda1lJ oo&or1ul pm'WOD~ Nlnt little hambltrtren 
allly, Protesacr KUt.red,e wu an lmU~ &tu.n, on a plat.: 
line, bowncr, n'rnJ.:nt dead-DO mattu 
who'• tr:ylnJ to brtU It. 
We Have Juat the 
Ice Cream You Like 










We Will Block Your Knitted Suita to Fit 




The young lady graduate will appreciate 
a gift that ahe can wear , , , especially if it 
comes from Friedheim'a. 
Many beautiful anci 1tyli1h gifte to aelect 
from, including: 
Lingerie Hand Bag, 
Hoae Negligee, 
Gloves B1ou1e1 
Collar Seta Dreasea, etc. 
Let ua have the pleaaure of ,bowing you! 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
FUR·NITUR·E 
Beach Chain ............ . .... 98c e .J up 
Porch Furniture-Glide,·, ... . $9.9S and up 
Ruatic Fumiture-3 pieces . .. · .. .... $16.95 
Jacobs Furniture Co= . 
-- The, the, wen ate. ·our Ll.mes bOtt.er lball the, wcra a 
taUoD o.t Banard t.-,r ~ nan. 1In came Wimpy, Chancel or e:mplo:,me::it thb JUD'il are 
~ Orw 4\4.TlrUNa -Loa Anl'cJea Jt'.nlm' eoue.tan. ,ear a,o. COl.un:b1a au\bodtles ft'porL ._ ________ _.1 .. --------------··---.. 
/ 
THE JOHNSON I A N 
- AND YON j Strawberries And fee Join List; Gnd'i:!:O!a.i : ~eriea t""'~:·~:·~~ ~;" ''I' :m==~== .. •1 
L~--------..;.·_J. 1 T • A:1SbettM.a.w • 
w a were a UtUe prtelpltous 1ll an• uncrowded Roads To Wealth Cited OUt 1nOmah1~f!lclall whohlre ~~:~~ 5 $1.98 : 
nounclnl' lhat Tho Tatlen POU!d be .. H.," •dd I earn DI.J fint. money?" mJ.nlsdn;, Mr Tl!ny contlnued. '"In = ;~~: ~rmhlc~~n~~=a~:~e W 'l'l"a4e SL • aa,1 ... ~ Skft- : 
here J4aJ 8, Apolc,.rtea. slowly rei,ttlted Mr Teny, whtn QUtl• 1thewlnteratlheageo(l"WCIYe, I work- , 18 J • QOQOC QOO OOO OOOO OOCOO OOOOOO r ••••••••••••••••••• 
We d.>n't know-;:; to apply the fol- tloned by 2 ttPG.~r who dashed rather :'on°:,!~111ic;0:: a:i: :Jr ftrst :;.: :::;:~ U~ ~b:~;;ez;a:,~:c! 
lo1Jlnl joke from "DrooklJD Colltge abruptly Into his omce 'l1tls ,.,u bdore art lflclal lee w~ntro- k,'.t lneluJed ll couple or c~tcb quea- " 
v ard. .. to Wlnthrop but It's too • '"Well, I don't kno"' whether Jt wu duced and tho Ice: on the upper Hud- tlons-the kind 1t,o1t could.n t be an- FJowera ConveniP<f'lu'y on tL:, 
=to k~ ' lbe first, but plcldn&" .stn.wberries wu son ~u him~ted wh,n It bttame • {.""~ .. YOl! pro,td you had
1 
brains by For Madame" 
I • (one or the first ways," ho &Did, casus.Uy foot or two thick." not .. ,. ..... g to IUlSwer. them. A I went ac-
Modffll Y-th :~:1nJpe~ ~=-j:;:,ra;::1T,i:,:: .. ;:~gt~;:~::; ;:,:~';.~::~u1:;1u: ,~;:r:1!!:. They Are .Alwaya 
P&nh""'1. a: "Sa7, buddy, coul~. you of school. and we boys and girb or the and wo:kJns on lee •·rre the Urst waya He wu uk1.'11 the lwo questlon>-and Appreciated 
spare a b.lck tor a cup of coffeia? Hud..0-0n River Vlllt)' picked them for 1 ttmember. St"'"'berry-plcklna wu to the horror or the 1dcnU1t.t he l\n-
~;:~~: "A dollar for coffee I tw:,:;: ;c:~=:~ :ppatt>nl re- ::~~: c:~~· and harnsUns Ice ,.... ~"':':!!~~ bolh. Uc~ thtJ art, •Ith KIMBALL'S 
Pa~r: "Juat ~?! au, yes or no "How Jons, .. rod the ques:Uon. 'Is :i. FLOWER HOUSE 
-but don't. lrJ to t<U m! bow ta run piece or stnnt?" 
m1 bullnts1I" Minnesota Student.a \First. Waker-Upper "A _Piece (!r strtnc-: srJd the brlsht 
And •·e 1,1rlnt ~th ~e iw1L-.nce Find Exams A Boon improve& Technique ::.,.-:im ut~w~!r t::: !~1:~annd~ !'!'•••••••••••••••••J 
that we're not hlttlnl at anJ.>ne, 1By Auocl1ted CO!leal•tc Prcsi.) 1oy A4.sotlatcd COUcglatc P:eu) ~:!,,°;:~,.?~!a~,·:~e 1CCond qutauon. : For Summer : 
Wb b •\ resaors can wc.i.r purple Mlnneapalls, Mlnn. -(ACPJ - Jtlack . Amons lhe ln(t:nlou..s college youth ~can 11 dot run tnto the woods?~ : • : 
'0e,., - pc:o coffee or ca rtcln Uiblets. ammonia o( the country, we think "'-e ought to To w.tkh the youns 10· .. an o.nswettd: • Evenmga • 
Hapha1&1d halrcut.s and coJ.1.5 uie colr.cs, ctgarcltci, cold .. howeu, :md the plaee the name or Harold Jcsurun o! "A dO!t :an run on\y half wil.f lnto tt.e : Porch and Lawn • 
"flTOJI&" &be? oU1cr common cklvk:u lllCd by atu- Columbla alongside th:it or )'ounr Mr. ;;.~~~ th:it, he b ninnlna- o~l of • : 
corner, Stop for a bot 
dog at 




Trouaen \00 abort and the color scheme dents 111 the throc.s or exam perl~ s:re 01\rin, founder of the V!!t.?nu\:1 of Pu- The Joke wa.s on !he 1elcnt"U. : Furnitura, : 
Yllc, no louser countcnanctd. b}' Uolvcralcy ture N1u a. • • REID'S FLOWER 
Yet Dunk mt b, Ena:Ush btcaWIC of my or M.lnnc.lota itudents and faculty Mr. J~unin. you 1>11o}· remember, Is J . F G, • BASS • 
1tJlt? - DallJ IWnL mcmben. ?.n.ltHd. they 1'aVe the b:1n- the i tudcnt who worked up a tidy bit un1or orum 1ve1 : =1 SHOP 
-- ncr ror benzcdrinc 1ulphate tableta. or bu.slne11 w11ilr.1!1g up hls Mlow 1tu· Party To Sophomores a FURNITURE CO. • 
,;:/:~,~~:::•,c_:c!:::::;: co~o:;.:;~n~:n;f~~r~h:r'~~ :i:,tac~ ~·::r:~1~81a~~h~.;·:;;;; The Junior P;;:;; cniertl\lned the =••••••••••••••aaaa'IJ..., ________ ,. 
am ha,·c fi1Urcd oul 11l«IY and a«u- i;tudtllt health department advlsed achoo! ~·l1h his ddt Tnps on lhc Snphomcre class a t a part)' MOnd11y, 
ntd7 Just exacll.y why. •a&tust the uw o( tbe new "autl-ta• Shouldrr :u1d Nud1e11 In Uie Ribs. N:ay 11, In th:.- l)'m dter the plctu~ 
Not. Yo111: lil\U!" p11i.-thcy -~ put on the mu- But In t his blW!IHI, too, science hu allow. S11.•lmmlns Plld d:mclng were cn-
Dtd I~ e1·e.r occur to ;ou n.1w much lr.<::t only " few months •&0-~1: twlh led to refincn1e11t of mtthlld. Mr. Joyed, and rcfreahmcnta wefC! :;c,n'ed. 
...... _, 
time It Wl'llld take to Mtlsf)' each pro- t.-"r.:..nued urui~tcd. J eisurun does nothlnc to crude now, Alt 
fcuor7 I think lt ii 1encnU7 expcc.ed Chief objection to the dru;. which Jabbing In the MldrUf. Now he hlll a 
(or hoped) 1mon; profe.sa>r1 that. each U5Crs claim wUI pn:\'ent f1Ugu ~ for spccbl concoction or nmntonium Chlo· 
student wlll apend two hOW'I In J:lf"J)l.r• atx>ut alx tours •·!thou~ any ~1UIU111t ride In a llule vial. •·hlch he 11.lps 
atlon ol his clus .• , All right, let's try depttas\on. 11 that tu exact pf'Otkl"tlc:5' u1\d<'!r the nOIC of the deep brccthlns 
-"ll'o'll uy the a,-era1e l ludcnt takes • uc not yet known. Unh·cr1lly oI )tin• onn;. 
What to G ive? 
AI"Ol'traJtfrom 
IVEY'S l Hardaway-Hecht Chlo.:tlottc, N. C. t.otal of clahtcca houn of work or 141, nl'IOta selcntl.n,1 are ,n1aatd la re• Thb technique Is 100 per cent em-:ilx clU3eJ. 'l1!.al sivtl h im elf.httta I ICU'C-~ In the a tum pt to dlsco\·tr u cltnt. Ii.nee It not only awukens. but It 
llounl per week ln cluws. He •pends bcnz.cdrlne au1p:1ate Is h1blt-formtna: l.natantl)' clears lhc mind 11nd leavt'.l 
two boun In pttpanUou tor each cl.us or dcstn1ct1vc t,o body ussue.s. t,u, one rtlldy tor the Jlnt hour <"lua. 
or thtrty-:..i.z. hours In atudJ, His "·ort ,canwh!lc. thelr colfl&"Uta aud $lU- or co'Jnc, Mr. J e1uru11 had flrlt to lr---------,111 
da)'!i are, lix ~ut o! a week. He s!ccps • :1tA ro rtiht on takln1 it, One Minne- .sell hlJ proposition to fellow alugaa.rds. 
r,laht houn per day, or• t.9t1l or fort)'- apolll drug company report.cd the We An example ot hll promotion method, S1iorting Goods 
elJbt hours. Amt.her two hours a day of 1.000 tllolct& wit\ , a week. u he himself deacrlbcd U: "You take ·i·ciwll Rftckcta. ___ f 1.1s a nd up 
are COIUluntd in fttdlnf hla !ace; that - Fernando. Well, Pcmando set his nlarm Tcnnla Dalb •• _ •••• • . Ue a nd up 
::: :c::rm<::i,:fpcti;!.;:::. Behavior Code , :::1~
0
; !3:t;,; ,:\~v!:: :I!':: :'!P~~\i~~-~;·~ 1;~1u:d .. :: 
combing his halr a nd Ch'n blltblnl, Meeta Re111ta.nce It tor 1:30 a. rn. 1,.-:n the next momtn1 bng1. Wholuala price, to Win· 
Chapel consumes another lwo hours :1 I made a can and easily convinced him lhrop Girls. 
week <to put It COMCrvattvely). Let'I Illy Ai6oclatcd Colleslate Pres&i or the superiority o( my method over 
tou In anot.htr hour for incidentals. l-111dlson. Wls.-(ACP)-Whtn Dean thnt of alnrm t lockl.~ Rock Hill Hardware 
1:011 let's add-)'ou add· utter me, Urst or Men scou H. Oooctnlcht 11ttcmpted. ----- Company 
=~ 0~ 0: ;::;~;: ~d ~;:::-~ :::;;:;e;:O::C:t:!:~~~~~~ Stran.ge An&wera Ar~ 
hours out or n ~ble one hundred he met with , tubborri reslltallCe. Gaven To Queationa 
and forty-fOW'. Tha( leaves Jmt twcn- The dean'• code. which Includes pro· 
ty-ooe hours uut or Lhc six days for ex• vlslons barTlng liquor at any univtr.dly Add!.i Ab:iba, Ir.Ing of the Rlffl. Sir 
crelsc, -bulllnl"', and other dl\"Crslons. 50ela l fun ction. llmluns all !ratem.ll)' Anthony Eden, cuptnln or the 1trlc.lten 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERS 
CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
•How many of :11 do lt7 We don·t kno•• parties to f lrst floors and ch:ipter liner. Dixie. Mn.i1lm Llt \·lnort, kin; of 
:anybody , . . houses, Md a rule slvlns a faculty the Bul1:arla111. Nicholas Mun a)' Uut-
commllt.ce po,,er to deol with oll CDICS lcr, 10,·cmor or Old11hr,m11, 
Here's sc,methlnc ,_,e ~11:nned rrom or drunkenness, ai. p:artlcs or ti.SC· .Such we re n :c'i of lhe 1ns11.·cr1 rc-
TI1e Florida Flambeau. Ut sccm.s "'here, Willi dcnoum:td :i.s - blgh-1ehool- etl\•ed rrom .studenta in the school or 
they're expcrlencin1 the &am!'! .sl tuaUon b h" by ll'lltemlty men. , Joumalbm rcccntlJ 111 11 curTcnt C\"Cnl.5" 
lhat we att.) ;)ccl:ar1113 tha~ there wu no proof test. Merrily continuing thelr dtscrlp· 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
Education and culture ccrl.alnly an 1tuclcnt conduct wa.s wonc thart at any Uon cf lhe •-orld about them, the ru-
not synonymoUJ. We disco\'trcd this bt· p..evlou.s time, The D:ally Cardinal. ltU· tu~ nc•'S·SAtJtcrcrs rcrcaltd further 
the a:tlons of those lo:"' locked out of dent p:iper, decr~d the altcmpt of the Uuit : 
the dlnllll·room ?.!ondAy moml"3". Go- dean to exlcnd contral onr nudcnl Sir Samuel l!oare b com:nen:!er of 
Ing o.n the a.ssun:.pt!or. thnl all wormr. llffuln. the Fttnch flN"t . Rlclmrd E. Uyrd IJ I 
wunt to t>e beautiful, '1e sune:it thllt . - I\ u nntor from West Vlrillnl:... J.C.C 
~~~~~~re ~~;~a~f ~~=dde:~ !~ State F oreater Speaks :~0~;~ .. ~0~"'~~: !~11:"r;.~~~·~:c1:~ 
u 111 could scc themscl\·c1 u 0Uler1 see In Chapel Wednesday Cochrane la a pro!c»lonal .swimmer 
them, mty '1ould cease tb:lr perform• - and dh·cr. Fred Perry I.I an lntrq,ld 
ancca thro111h i,ulch.rli.lJdlnO'JS desires, Mr. H. A. Smith, at:ite forester, /\retie explorer. J . Edgar Hoofer ls 11 
tr not ctllluni.l onei. spoke on State Pll rkl, In ch11pel Wrd· former president of th'? United St.Att'J 
- r.eiday, ~ay 6. and h:u Juat completed a book er.tilled 
Judging by the foUowtng cllpptr4 "ParU U1rouahout aouu-, C:irollna,'' ~c Whit_, Hou.se O:ing."-The Dally 
lrom The Oa.ilittock It woi.ld ll!f'm the.t ,.lr. Smith 1t11.ted , "cover over 25,000 NorthwHlCm. 
Carolina hu IOmc rules Quite as IUl• acrea." They are belr.g de,clopef4. u:1du 
tlquat.ed u 30me o( oun. tBut. at lea.st. the Netlo11.1l Park Pl:iu, buUt up by Town Girla Are 
thicc-!:~!a ~::,=~: ~:;';;~ 1;::;r- :~1::~;::t:!10:e c:':: ~;: Guests Of College 
sit)', ma~ in 180'1, so)' student ap~11.r- or beauty, camps, or rccrca~ond pl.M:CS 
In; In M ma n 's altlre would b, 1us- for the 1.'Dtlrc~ de:i::7:n1;::a;:!t;:~? ;~:t:=~t; 
pc~t~ a:-0 c:=f;!;0 to play ca.rdl. ue, Zeta Alpha Electa the coll~c dormitories on l":iturdnl' 
:: :0/~~\:n~uc~:\:Pd •be~~l:e 0: 1936-'37 Officers nl~tz'.u~~';!' 
9
~rraogcm.cn~ 1nad.i .. :th 
lht:Bc camc:a:~ul. don' t about "Rat" or Mary Spouldln1 wu eltttcd l)midcnt .:C~~:c ~!~ !~°';;,.!_~!'r~: 
"P'ffab" at a fln;t year itudent or you of Zeta Alpha: ~.:a P.ai,:,cr, vlce-pml: ·.1·c rl' ~ts ln tt.e coll~e dlnlug-hall 
wW be c:i lled 11 I.be rules of th!! Onl• dent; Enn, 1'-f' ,11,~tnaon, stcret.al')', for supper S!ttu.rday evtnluf and 
,cnlltJ a:enrGn:ed. Don't use tobacco and MarJ' Harvey. tru.sutt r, a.1 • :1!• brcatfllllt Sanday mom.Ing. 
on Uic campus. and above :Ill, be IILn! cent meeting of the fraten:.lty. ----- , 
'° ,et pmnluloc trom I.be pruidcnt O ~:;~~:~=~ ~~~ -;:m!~ ~; Progt"am Of .Mu~1c 
btfOl'f: golJls to • tbeatre. th; local ehapter ot Urelr couutrr Presented In Chapel 
The Plortda Plambct.u'1 Tl.tU. ool.· bomt,. _ Wl-it.hrop COUcie Department or 
IIDlD 1J oul,Wldlnl by Its abltncc. OMN.U: SPONSOB FESTIVAL MlWC wu in charc:e of the Chapel pro-
Maybe Ila D'Jt ll Btat.c coUep for Wom- ~ Wln.U .. -op Dau,btcn of ~ mm WcdoesdaJ, a.tay i:,, Tile aextctte 
e n paper alter all . b\U'I spemon-d a rcsUnl L Id by ~ uns "Tbe nour,-• and '"l11e no.d to 
==========IEnll An nue and Melllchan'.P ac:bOOll Mandalay." Wnnle Orccne Uoore, or-
DUKE UNIVERSITY ot ""''""· ~ ' · =!:·"""' ..... 54"""'" ... ..,,,, 
SCHOOL 0 1'' NURSING ~~~:
11
::: :-~ af :Young ~ta To 
nuaUAM", N. c. I: =r:!.~::.O ~: :,:.i;:: Give Bowery Ball 
.~Ip:;;: ~:/ad~ ::;,o~ ., Joke, be woni one of lb-,!:' ~r~ The Ycunr ~ta' Ho,mJ Bill 
SHEL TON PHELPS, President 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 8-·· July 31, 1936 
June 16---Final Registration Date 
Coursea fo r College Student., 
T eachera, Supervisor,, a n d 
Administra tora. 
Credit toward 8. A. or B. S. 
Deeree. 
Credit for certification purpoaeo. 
Relf\l]ar F acuity and Vuiting 
lnatructora. 
Matriculation Fee ...... . $ 5.00 
Tuition (p er credit hour) 3.00 
Room and B<>ard: 
Full Seasion .......... 40.00 
Six Weeks . ..... . . ... 30.0C 
Priva~ Instruction in 
Muaie (per credit hour) J.00 




of Sdtnce ln Nun- order. ~;n.: wen: to> m out ot the will be held ln th1 pmnulum Satur• 
in.a for two addltlon&l JHn of • Jr I Brunsw en e came di May ts a t t·30 J 
proved collep \l'lorlt before or art.er thll thuter whom aboul~ ~l!I e:11COW1ter but ~dm:illlOD ~ i,; ~ cents for dPollC· I 
!!,~ ~~~:~~ s •bole 11.llf: t°:f1th1:°::/•/;~ en. and flVI! cents for 1pcctat.ors. ~ 
p-aduaUon rrom an acceptable hllh vi~ mw, mem rs att - Fur Further Information and Catalogue J' 
achoo!; prefff'tDCI: la stven for one or For • Umc It was an ln~= ~ &EXTETTC SINGS 
more YeN"I or l\lc«aful ooUeie n,rt. t!aUOn. but a PLWl¥ tas.. wtnuuop cou~e sex.tc:ui Mn; tor I Addrcaa-WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director 
'l'be tutUOn Is tlOO per ,ear wblch lmcana of cscape for lhe !r.t1.!.or. HospttAI DJ.J pro,ram sh-en at s t.. 
=~:_11 c:oa~ of mi.lnt!!nanct, w.t· u!t:;.., no;.:O,';! :: J~~:.~.~ Phillip'• Merer 110.pl taJ, TUl':ldlJ alt· Rock Hill, South Carolina 
w~laJ':': :1ru~!:n A= w. u:penK ~ ernoon. Mr.1 ~ 
::. ~ ~O:.ec1~ ~ J."'atrocm OU, MvtrUlen Pr.troc1le OW' At\nrtben IL:====:::================:.==========.! 
~vu: OP &&SJOa EXAMIN'AnONS 
MoadaJ, .ll&J' 11. J93': ( :: :::::: =:::::a:, =:: :: :: :;:1::  
'l'Uelday,Ma, 11,11131: 
All recttaUom eomtn1 at the :Srd pttiod M. w. ?. 1 :,0...10:30 
All recUatlonl eomlr..- at the Ith perlod T. T. 8. 2:00- 4:00 
Wednesday, MaJ 20, 1931: 
All ttdtaUOU com.Int at the 2nd pmod M. W. P, 8 :30-10:to 
All rteltaUo111 coming at t!le 4th period T . T . S. :&:00- t :oo 
'l'bunday, M.IJ' 21, 1Jt31: 
All ~1-;_t.low comln&: "t t..'le 1, t i,.:rtod T. T . 8 . 1:30.10 :30 
All ·nc11auon1 enmina at the 2nd s,tr1od T. T. s . 2:00- t :00 
1'11day,).lay22,1936: 
All rtcltatlow comlna: at lhe ·Uil ~ rtod M. W. P . 8::!0.10:30 
All rteltaUOm c:omlr-. :t the G~h period T. T. 8 . 2:00- 4:00 
Satunlly, May '3, UIM : 
All ttdll.Uoos comlng at the 3rd puk>d T. T . a. 8:30-10 :30 
All redtaUow comlna a t lbe Ith period M. w. P. 2:00- t :00 
No~All COUl"lll!I numbered 40 a nd above are to be comldered Senior 
NbecU. except any a.uch courae which dots not. ha,e a Stnlor tn-
rolltd In IL 
SCUEDlil.£ OF REGUL"K EXAMI...,,\TIONS 
Prtday, MAy 22, 1938: 
All rfclualionl comlnc at the 4th period M. W. P ., 1 :30-10:30 
All redt.aCom c:omtn& at t.he Gth perio<' T . T . S. 2 :00- 4:00 
BaLurday, May 23. l936: 
All ttdt.atloru comlni: at t.he :,rd pel".oa T. T . S. 1 :30-10.30 
All ffdloUoru comln• at the 6th period. M. W. P . 2:00- 4:00 
Monday, May 2!i, 11138: 
All rtelt£U0ns cominf, at I.be 1nd pertod M. w. P. 1:30-10:30 
ALI r«itaUons COmin.J at I.he 4lh period T. T . 8. 2:00- 4:00 
TUesd.D.y, Yay 29, li:38 : 
All ttdtaUons coatlna: at the 1,t period T. T . s . 1 :30-10:30 
All redtaUons comlna" at the :?n<! period T . T. 8 . 2 :00- 4:00 
Wcdnclday, May 2'1, 11136: 
All redt&Uont comlnc at lbe lit pc.--:lod M. W. P. 1:30-10 :30 
All rcclU.UOlll comini a \ tbe 5th pcrtod M . w. P. 2 :00- 4:00 
'nlursday, May 21, 10:le : , 
All redt&Uc.aa comin. at the 3rd r,ertocl M. w. P. B::S0-10 :l O 





:"Dra~e The Pirate" And "Tango" 
Will Be Shown May /6, May 23 
"'Dn.ke lbe Pfnte" &be pid•11A- I pan of Eliaabdb ; and l aac Bukr, 
I :O;,,.,: ::_, = ;'o.U:, u.e~~":t:!eru; n -.-
QMaa F.U&abdb, Sir ~b Drake. :!a=~~ ~:. ::': 
trill be .tao- Sat1U11ay altbl. May at,..u ta Ha!n ,bdHod am, S.:v-
11, In i\laha Ao4it.ortllQI. d,ay im"IIJ.ai', May U, at 7:H . 
All an &4rcnteu'O& pin.le, faawd While job-buuJ.ac, Marlc.n Dl.soa 
rw his bnttt17 u:,d d&rinr, Fnacls meclll ounrJl•ion CDlkkC.tw:Mt-
Drall.e riln to tieeoa,e tbe pn,&qe lei-) who helps bf.r bad a Joi, u 
ot Qatta 1:1.babetb and to ftttke atar modd tor Tanao aUilC'ldap. ~ 
bb kDlahtbood f'1nn her. 11e maka the atalr of tbe TaaJo aamey, 
ltla Ute'• W1Jllt )be ranc1,aa' t'f the lllarion flnda a boa, of aia.ltora. She 
Sr,anla.h, Vrnt.b, and Pwta,- a:tUTtn Tony CarTc.r, brotbtt ot 
shl,- to fU I the c:oncn of 1w lbe head ot tha areney. Marion 
,;;uecn. Tbe dhaax et lhe pl t lve fl11da lbe pa.lb or mal.riu,!>lly hart. 
CIIUQ with tbe. enlllllnc dd'eal ot llat In lhe encl lo•e t rl a111pba. 
the bpanla.h 1>nUda In 158& Mane h'IC'TNt. Wa.rTm llymu, 
Math-,n La.n.f playa tbe ,..-1. of I Gcorae &lttllcr, and u~ Blll,J 
Sir i'nuKl:a; Athlotne &,lu, tbe ~ tbe sa.pJ)Ol'tlq c:atC.. 
Three Muaiciana 
In Recital Tonight NOTICE! All members Of lbc }'rabman 
cla.n are invited to an CipCD mceua, 
of Uie Pres?unan Cabinet TUeaday, 
May 19, at 8:10 ln Jobnlon HalL 
AfLCr a brld b1Uln1C'511 mecllng. a IO-
dal hours with entttl.alruDfflt wW 
be bcld. 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHQLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruit., Produce, Poultry and Egga 
601-3-5 Boutb COUtee Stttet Charlotte, N. C. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Give a thought to your feet-then be 'able 
to forget them. 
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 




The Bus Can 
Carry Your Trunk! 
Convenient Frequent Schedules 
(ire'i,'hound 
TICKETS WILL BE SOLD AT THE 
COLLEGE 
'I WOUI.BN'T HAB A COLB IF YOU HAB 
NO DRABT VE!flll.ATION IN YOUR CARJ" 
